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THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.A CltOWINU SECTION,
Lace Curtains. Lace Curtains.

BEAi ESTATE SAI.EH.

The (allowing deeds have been filed (or

ON THE SOUTHERN BOUNDARY.

Sep jSth 1SS9,
This neighborhood was enlivened by a

He tmttak Several Good Towbi Kninln rn. I have just received my fall stock ofues yeur sunuui socks ana leDieca asrccerd In the County Recorder'! office
ince 3 o'clock p. .n. yesterday : weddinc on Wednesday the 3lh (nit.No part o( Linn county has shown more I .. ' ... ,

lace curtains bought direct from Importers,
the largest stock ever brought to this mark,
et, and best value for the money.The contacting parties were Miss Nellie

rapid growth than that along the eastern JT ""'" '""P' '"Wm McConnell to Louisa Johnson,
no acres. To 14SK1 E.. ..affectionUyBTening Octoter 2,1889

SAMUEL t. YOUNG,Locke and Mr Angel Mc.Nary. Unly the
nearest relatives of the bride and groomJas Elkins to W J Windham, S hall end of the Oregon Pacific, a fact due to gotn9 nn, lU gt Haight Bro

(hat road. Towns have been springing met market.
up and blossoming Into live trading cen-- fcixty down wia.liw ahsdes iuatrecaivid

$'5" weie present at the ceremony. Rev ev

of Eugene omcatine. The happy
0 c. lounn oik o r. a, Aioany

J M Powell to Frank Dempsey, 250
couple were tendered an old fashion "can. Station

railroadSuwlJ" eioepWJ.
Men For
Apply toacre 1.1 ip 15 K 3 w 43oo I ieri. Hotels, stores and good schools have I at Forlmiller Si Irviug'n.

Laborers and
work on the O. P.
Curran & Montelth.Jas Elkins 10 W T Boot. N half S E gratulatlon party" by their young gentle-

men friends in the evening to whom they. followed. The reuion nromises to con-- 1 Will X Mark keep the boat watches and
qr dik s, rvs a, Aiuany 3ul.i 1. 11 .... . . . ... I tewelrv and sell the cliMinatf ."TTINIl. BJ1" ud Publishers.

gave a cordial receptien and an abundanceiinuc us rapia strides anu De one 01 inei' ; r
An elegant line of now designs of chairs ot cake and cigars.Were AT Astoria. Col. Hogg and llvest and most thrifty sections in the Val

juit received at rortmiller & Irving s. ACCCRICT, NESTNiaa.SUBSCUU'TION BATES. Miss Lillian McNary came up from
to attend the wedding of her brotherOu to Birdue for honest weights, good..1 .

. 6 00 gooaa ana lowest living prices The Wren Brothers, of Crook county

party paid a visit to the mouth of the Co- - ley. The principal interests now are lum- -

lumbla,and here is the rather strained view ber and stork, and there Is no doubt the
f the Pionatr in the matter : "The visit cultivation of cereals in the neighborhood

of Colonel Hogg to As'.oi la and the mouth is possible to quite an extent,
of the Columbia river, is for the purpose Gatesville Is now the terminus of the O.

A team belongiug to Olney Fry ran away have brought fifteen hundred head of
sheep from Eastern Oregon and are pasyestorjay, iioidk very liltlo damage.
turing them upon the Ltickey place. TheyAn elegant stoek rf watelios, sold as low
lntenu to sell tnemand the lowest, at Will etbtarka.of gaining information about a section of I P. and Bit promises to be a good town,

Tr Wlllnnrrhhv anil fnmllv and I O

J.J.DORRIS,
ALBANY, OREGON.

ABSTEACTEE,
The Only Complete Set of Abstract

Books and Maps in Linn County.
Offltt In the Court Honse.ts

Business entrusted to my care shall
have prompt and careful attention.

Some fine wire bjckle suspendera and athe Pacific northwest which is attracting I Daily trains run to that place now. It is
I .. .1 i: . 1 . : I

I.. railroad point for the well known Rock I B(Ka. T fminu , . 111.13 Li qgukuci jusi riocivvuwidespread Interest. It is undoubtedly
Douthlt started for their homes in CrooE
county last Thursday.

Miss Martha Carley began a two months
school at the Baker school heuse last

)CAL RECORD. tor me purpose 01 looking t mis region nice luumry. utitDUlui. Anothei larire shi0rner.t of those famous
with the eye of a railroad man. Several bmith ii McClary, a firm composed ol U $2. 50 Farifo slues, full stock calf, just re'

oeived at L E filain's. Monday....... n.r1v O'clock
. The attention of the readers ot the Deuo- - Miss Clara Tilton has gone to Mon- a: k.i.... i..l.-(nr-e rroi.

matters are known which lead us to be- - M amlth and 1 J McU.ary run a store
lieve that the Northwestern have inlcn- - there, carrying nearly $8, 000 worth of
tions of seeking the coast and are casting goods, of all kinds. '
about (ora stragetis point to make a ter-- Mill City, in Marion county Isthelum.

mouth to attend school this winter.Iceat is railed te the law uf trespass
another column.. Jr ..j ...r l.i-- at. Charles, and

Mr Bramewll has moved to a farm- -
kastnnaicn

near Peoria.Farmers ahoald remember that the rulethe word to let go wa g. -- K

Mr James Tyler will move to Eugene
minus. Mr Hogg, with his railroad, the bering town of the country, the product
Oregon Pacific, is considered the pro.ege coming to Albany where a large lumber- -

is for the best average price for wheat to be
I
paid in October and November.U, with the rrof.- in pinE u6 ,

L. gracefully to the trapeze. A wind next week and Mr James Barger will
There is to be a nublic sale of forty thor- -of the former, but Yaqulna bay does not Ing yard is run, and considerable going to mova mere in about two weeks.th west, anu u-

buslness oughbred short-hor- n cattle at Eugene, Or., A valuable French Canadian horse own. .L.w.iionn drave It towards the possess the elements of a seaport to any Salem. There are a number of
deirree.the Northwestern have been quiet-- 1 l..... u ... Ion Saturday, October lath, bee bills.in ic ... ed by Norris Humphery of Eugene and

lr temple. The Prat struck an aicc

Mice of Final Settlement,

Notice is hereby given that th under
signed Administrator of the estate of J. J.
Davis, deceased, has filed his final aecoant
with the Clerk of the County Court for Lino
county, Oregon, and the said County Court
baa fixed the 5th day of November, 1889, at
the hour of 1 o'clock, p, m., for hearinc ob-

jections to said aesount aad for the settle-
ment of aaid estate.

This the 27th day of Sept. 1889.
J. B. Divis,

J. K. WiATiiiRroRD. Administrator.
Att'y for Administrator.

!. loosening II, scraping one of li
ly figuring upon the expendiency of build- - VV C Cassell baa sold his brick yard and cared for by Allingham Brothers died thisMehama is the oldest at the front,ing to Astoria, either direct or through place ,,,teen , , l,d just east of the city to week from congestion of the lungs. Near-som- e

of the lool organizations recently and the largest, having good stopping Mr M Achesoo, of Oakyille, for $2500. ly all the horses in this locality have dl- s-id. until it bled, and just as the balloon
eucticu, Miuvving ,mi n.vuii r,.n 1."'' " -- - 1 W IS Uilson has rented the front Dart of I temper.Ltd over the building was obliged to
ail the natural surroundings which are the west store in the Fromaa block, and will I B Allingham Is spending a few weeksL. , houht It expedient to, as It

move his barber shop there in a few days. I In Eastern Oregon on a pleasure trip.p. .' L .latifreroiis business to destined to make one of the greatest sea
ports on the coast. Mr Hogg expressesf .in.,.H with a hand in such a con ine rear pars wm oe useu oy rorimmer Mr an- - Mrt E 1 willoughby and Luclan

is Lyons, with a hotel and a couple stores
and numerous residences. Further west,
in Marion county, is gtayton, an old town,
somewhat off the railroad.

Beyond Gatesville Is Breltenbush, a

booming town in prospectus, and off from
Gatesville are the Santiam mines, the pos-
sibilities of which are unbounded.

j .hih was nreviouslv some- lrvu Ward are contemplating a trip to thehtinselt as greatly pleased with all he sees
and well he may,asour location commands
itself to the admiration of every one."

gnu Tens" - r
L....J,,., Tlie balloon continued Governor Pennoyer, Secretary of State I mountains presumably for their health.

Lard alone, dropping on a ..mall Island
tnrougb Albany for Corvallis. to at

jut two "lle ea" 01
Value of Newspapers, Francis E tend a meeting of the State AgriculturalEvery mile eastward on the O. P. Inily secured, wiinour. any uamg. .

college Doara,Wlllard recently forcibly and pertinently I creases the prospects of those growing vilMen none.
y the Orezeo Land ComDanv sold aadvised women to read newspapers. She lages.

Their growth suggests a wholesale bust--1 fractional block lying between WashingtonIUasikc Rooms. The Y M C A have SOME BARGAINS.said : are a set of passitives n
ness (or Albany, the seeds of which are I and Calipooia streets, in the Elkins addition

ned a reading room In their tasty hall
already being sown. Several live firms I to Mr Windham, recently of Chico, Ua!.,

French's jewelry store.anil the public
along the front already trade here, getting ana Air cost, a new comer.

ordially Invited to call and see the latest wholesale orices among our large buyers Messrs Will Richards and Merrill Phillies.

that subject, as a class; and I am never
more annoyed for my 'sect' than when the

newsboy goes trotting through at full
speed, if he finds the car contains chiefly
women, never dreaming that they want a

that, considering freight, cannot be dupll-- 1 two of Albany'a most reliable young men,! 113 aores all under cultivation 6( aoreaigailnes and newspapers, including tne 2 lota on Yaqulna Bay. Good water
front, 1176 tier lot. A cood investment.cated in Portland. Dry eoods. grocers, I have formed a Darlncrahin and will so into I summer fallow, located witnla IX miles.to i. Youns ana 01a men win ai- -

hardware and druEt are bought her in the turning business. Mr Kieharda is one I ?' theolty. Price $50 per ace. Other. he welcome to spend their spare land In same aouimunlly held at (100 perpaper. I clutch his sleeve and buy one of I such large quantities that this Is possible, I of the best workmen in the city.
these lots are worth double the priceasked for them, and will sell for tlOOO la
less than two years time.

braents at these rooms. Mr Lewis Lee
aure. Aula is a rmre DargaiD. ana win doill have charge ol this department 01 me taken toon,every variety he has, and ask him what he Soon there will be exclusive wholesale I p j, sch and wife left last evening (er

is thinking about to lose patronage in that houses all along our streets, sending out I g,n Francisco on a months triD. Mr Saohn..l. .AtUU. U... .Mnll . .I..: I U maiih..!... I.ln I .... . ...MCA.
r.j. uv.... i.utuiug uu, men uiuiiniicio .ini n,. ......... i anoonnceo so irienus that be intends making

Stock Ranch. I have for sale one Albany bis permanent home on his return 116 acres all under ciiltivatlnn. Located
Mic iuici, pennies anu uimc wuiic mc iroon anu 10 tne very iiniim ui me J.ti.v
newspapers deal in dollars and V'a and and north and south in the Valley. Good hotel In a thriving town for saleaere. A boom in Cloverdale may be lookedfinest stock ranches In Eastern Ore--
X's ; so it w ideas the mind more to read the at a bargain. Ioq iire at this office early,or next year.

within 0 miles of city. Very rich. Price
$85 per acre. Other land In same comma-it-

held at f 50 and f60 per acre.
It is Albany s interest to assist in Duna-In-

up these budding townsalong tne Ore
gon Pacific.

160 acres of meadow land under
Good house and barn. Two good

newspapers than to gossip about the neigh
brs."

Irrals. Five springs on the place, r ree
A Poker Town La Grande must be Tailor Made Suits. W. R. Graham

2 lota, sood house on each, renting for

We have one thousand one hundred
and one jut t such bargains aa the above.
Anyone deslringto invest in Albany or
Linn 0011 nty real estate should by al
means call on

knge, within naif a mile of school and
oitofficc. Price, $2500, $icoo cash.

Wheat, 62 cents,
15 eent shaving at Viereck's,
8 tickets for f 1 at Viereck's .
Boots and shoes at cost at Read's.

Saratoga chips at C E Browoell's.

poker town judging (rom the following has received a large and choice stock of zzu per monm. f or aaie at azzuv orsuuu
each. Thla property la centrally located,lalance on time. Would exchange for 160 a local paper: Stud poker is one of the I

uitings, purchased In the East at bottom
:res Willamette Valley land. EO Beards- - and ia a One bargain.popular games of eastern Oregon, and It prCes, and is now located at his old stand,Real Estate Agent,, Albany, ur.

Try the fall cream oheese at C E Brown-
ell's

would be difficult to strike a town where I two doors north of the Democrat office,
such a game is not played. The gang has where he is prepared to make suits and doDestructive Bear. A bear which New cream cheese just received at Conrad WALLACE & OUSICK,been hitting the thing pretty hard in La- - I a general tailoring business in a satisfac- -declared to have destroyed fJoco worth Meyers,

rande the uast week, but behind closed tory manner, his many years of experl- -
stock was killed by William Hood on 3 chairs running steady at Viereck's shav

ins Darlors.doors. One set of high rollers stuck to their ence in Albany speaking for his workman- -

Upper Coquille River several days ago. chairs lorty-eig- hours, and several dol-- ship, (jail ana see his suitings ana ger. Beat roast coffee in the city at Conrad 1 BlTHUbOrg BlOCk, Albany, Or.weighed dressed 64 pounds. At one lars changed hands. Betting must have I prices.
Mayers.Ime he slaughtered 300 sheep that belong been lively for as high as S350 was staked

tour iieoa. since settling in that J W Bentley. best boot and shoe maker inon jack mgn, ana me can was maue oy me Tempttb Fdoit. -- Tha eolden moments
lountry that gentleman has killed forty' man who had king high. eity, opposite fortmiller OE trying a,in the stream of life rush past us, and weliree bears, anil no end of wildcats and A large window a had

anthers. ""thtog but sand, the angel, come toWoolen Mill MEN.-- Mr Hazell recent ju VFortmUler t Ws. Groceries'We have the best $1.50 kid clovely of Providence R I, the new superiutcn'Another Record Beaten It is now DEALINGSQUARE
'

brought to Albany at W F! Read's.dant of the Albany Woolen Mills, a youngearned mat another world s record was Now ia the time to save money by buyingman of experience In the business, three

tbey are gone. Life la too short te expe-
riment on substantial matters. Bay yur
groceriea of Conn Bros, and you will al-
ways get first claas goods at bottom
prices, T.--y it.

leaten at Tacoma in the tournament. This 000is ana shoes at cost ot w. r . Head. C. E. BUOWNELL,ther men from the New England states,rat in the Championship r New York Ladies shoes, mens shoes, misses shoes,have arrived in the city ready for business
on the completion of the mills. It Is Successor totace. The lime made by the Astoria team

I.0Q The world's record was 1 00

ohildrens shoes, mens boots, boys boots, st
less than cost to make room for other goods I

thought the looms will Degiu running Dy
the 1st of January. at C Brownell's.B-- The fastest previous record on the BROWNELL & PTANABD,

Both were Ordered.--Th- e east end
o( First street is being opened much to
the joy of the people there. The east end
of Second street Is not being opened as

psnn was 1.13. Astoria has reason to
crow. Not His Business. If Anthony Join- - Call at F M French's for bargains in I

stock resided in Portland he could pick a ordered, much to the regrets of the citizens watches, docks or jewelry.An Owl. Albany is an attraction even
quarrel with the officers of the Third street ,nal Parl 01

Would respectfully announce that be Ik

continuing the business at the old stand
and that he Is better than ever prepared
to fill all orders with accuracy and de

patch and at prices

lyjUVJJH BBrORB
railway eompany In no time. It is simply

Letter List.

to owls. Last evening a wlndw In the
law office of Hewitt & Irvine being left
up, a young owl flew in and spent the night
digesting lilackstone and Kent. He was

cruel the way the horses on that line are Prof. Redmond left to day (or Eugene
worked rortianu paper. jna,rray,wnai

Following is tho list of Ictteis remaining- - in the Poet I
has Anthony to do with cruelty to animals. City, where he will give an ascension next'

Saturday. He wl'.l give an ascension in'
Portland a week from Sunday, and will office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Oct 2nd, 189,iwuna this morning and given his liberty His peculiar field has always been obscene

Persons calling for these letter must give the date on
pictures and literature. come to Albany again and give a paraA (reat Boom There is a great boom which they were advertised :

Adams, Davidn jenerson, not that the town is growing
chute jump.with a jump or no pay,provid-e-

a sufficient purse is raised.Watch Stolen. A day or two ago Mr
Ball, Mrs Emmaso rapidly but in the increasing trade of A Charles liar', the painter, while working

on the new house of H F Merrill, left hispnuaeison who keeps an excellent lot o Battisby, Will
Berggren, T

Davison, Prank
Dunatoo, T M

ana otner nardhware which he sell

Armstrong, G H
Burres, Wm
Ballard, Chas D
Baer, R E
John6on Bros
Dambach, Mary
Ferguson, James
Mieg, Hanna 11

Layton , Mrs R
Mies. H

oea rock prices. Call and see hi m
Notice. On account of Holiday, our

store will be closed on Saturday Oct 5th

1889, on which day we will tiansact no

vest on the premises v ith a gold watch in
one of the pockets. The watch was gone UuJohns, Miss AdaLost. A little white poodle dog. lonir when the vest was put on Dy tne owner,
and now the thief is wanted. Hamilton, James

"r, some red on left ear. Had smal Meore, Airs S F

Offerml in the town.

Wlilla thanking the citizens of Alba-

ny for their very liberal patronage in the
patl earnest! b solicit a continuance of
your favors, assuring

LOW PRICES,
a supeilT qnilllTof goo.li and

Courteous Treatment
Very Respectfully,

Yours for Business,

C. E. BROWS ELL.

Arehie Blackburn, Salesman.

business. Our patrons will please take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

May & Senders.
oro tted , hI neck R5ward fHr return. McLaughlin. WmA Runaway. Star Brewery Ffau's" "J roiioih:e. Wilkinson, Mrs N RPickens, A

Young, Mattiehorse became frightened this afternoon and Hafrisrcro Or. Zoosman, J M
R. THOMPSON, P, U.run east on First street several blocks.nar-igatlngo- n

three legs, one being hurt by aiHtnasr The Wili.m.tt. Ft,inCm...u... . ..... Hotel Arrivals.
j "Mime received the first cran. stumble. He stopped at the Brewery, une

runaway a day is now the order in Albany.ri!;",VJhs. Try this most de--
St Charles.u. ucrries. i h.v v. tn tk thnr.. . - J S- - " "' "... .., Store.2ndA Few of the Many. 160 acres 3rem weather. S Spier, NY G Morehouse, Alb'y

J F Haswell,w(,Wes'ly A C Dupree, Portmiles from Lebanon.at $ 10 an acre.
All Nioiit. Mr Ivancnvii-- tn.n. n PROFITSOne of the best farms in the county, 200 W O Sutton, 8 F S Case.Newport n,t ."ock f2nd aariroods In the Val- - SMALL

WW Coulter," J McKlnnon, " lev, and the nioxt reasnnaie prices, both Groceries.'""Smnouseon First St between Ells acres, for $8,50, ' cash.
V t car, vmcafcu n. n i jn DuylDg and flolllDg. x nave ou uiuu im and L.y.n, at which is to be found Fine residence of 7 rooms, an attractive

an mnas 01
ndf, ,porter hou,e teaK. nam Rubs House.place, $2, SCO. House and lot In good loca

tion, $1100. FURNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE,

P.L.TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,To Farmers Fnrmm n.111 An ,.n
W Windham
W Warner '

Minnie Niccolson
BS Harris
A Cochran

W O Trine, Leb
W Bart
P A McConnell
V Cox C Ii Hoberj
E Henderson
M W Willard, Port
H G Paul and wife

First Street property, water ironis 101s.
Lots In the 1 hlrd addition.

E G Beardsley,
Real Estate Agent.Broadalbin St.

'Bull Doc Make." Try a pair.now (or

.11. u,,, lt'.Earden or 'arming lands CLOCKS, CROCKFRY,

ETC., ETC.aiiace x Uusick.
J N Dennison
P Lefrancis, wifeNotice. -P- arties Indebted to Mr. E. L. One door west of S E Tonng's old store. DEALEB I3ST'wer. will confer a favor by calling on Revere House.

A E Davls.Lebanon J S Clark L. GOTTLIEB,"l"r'" with whom his accountswe besn left, and settling the same at C A Biodget, F Wyatt, Philomath
123 First atreet, Albany, Or,

sale at L E Blain's, a remarkably strong
pair of pants, doubled sewed, six pockets,
bestbuttons,comfortableto wear.and every

pair warranted to hold till the cloth wears
out. A pair of pants will he given free
gratis to any one person who may succeed
in ripping the crotch in a fatr.stcady pull of
any pair of them.

A W Fogle, W D Manlev.Corv
isoxet to Loan. At a low rate of in E F Edwards

F Arboga--- t, Ohio
Wm Vanllora.Y'q'a

R S Strahan.cltv
E M Riegle.Mich
H Lang, Portland GROCERIESrest on good farm property In Lin

Alba
n irnPraed city property V K Herren. B V IstaI v Memmons, Albany Nurseries.

W W Henderson.S'lm Geo Westfall.cityAlban.-- o " ' """""""niw ngn
J H Emmett, " B S Harris, "

We are permanently located on th old Iw w Haines, t gene h. Al Henderson

Exchange Hotel,
abeey a Addition. S4 lots in this ad rilna homestead I mile bom Albany on I

Fine Looking Men. Three finer look-In- g

gray haired men are not often seen

than those with Col Hogg, and a finer lot

of chow choar.German pickles, mixed pick
les,ln bulk,Swisscheese,Limb:rger cheese
cream cheese. Queen olives and fresh

were never received in this gem

, lo Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd Coryallis road, and have on band a large

curs.."";. sa to 1'. " stock of
J P Schooling
J Murray
J Harris'

Choice Candy, Nnts, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS'AND TOBACCO.
; Choice Fruit TreesBabies. The finest line o( babv city of the valley than those just to arrive

at the Willamette Packing Co's store.
ol our own irowinir, which w will sell at I

ges In the Valley just rr 5e!ved at Stewart
riiV .Prlc" are remarkably cheap con- -

J Douglas
WI Mahoney
A I Hunt, Port
A McFadden
I G Davidson
P O' Brady
Mrs M Bamford
8 E Bryant
B Cole, Miller
A Webster
P Long
W Cockle

V S Hunt
I Artner, Iowa
G McNulty
J S Ames
B Joht.son
J H Harris

lowest livioa rate.
Paitiea contemplating planting trees will

Soda SrRINOS. Mr. Frank Crabtre
now has charge of .the Findley Sodasuperior quality of the carrl

consult 'hair interests by examining our
Springs, and Is prepared to furnish the 1 p ffnfe stock kid prieei bfor porebasiog.

Htm tt Browhsu, NEARiTHEIPOSTsOFFICE' ALBANYOREGONublic with s accommodations, A friotthesn'V,' "ght 't'. '89. (or sale
I iuring the (all and winter. Mr Barrett Albany, Oregon..nuinnson uverman s.


